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The Fort George Mlassacre,

(Concluded.)

These preliminaries settled, Md. de Montcalm sent proposais to
the enemy, %vhich, had ilhey been accepted, would have saved ai
greac deal of blood and sorrorv. The folloving are very noariy the
termas of the letter sent to M. Moeau (Col. Munro), the Blritish
officer in charge :

ce Sî,-I corne at the head of forces large enoug-h to take pos-
session ef the place under your command, and to intercept any
succour wvhich niight corne te you from el.,ewh.erc. Among my
follevers je a crowdl of savage tri bes, %vhom aîîy Wlood ripat mntght
rentier dealIot any sentimentsi ef mercy and înodoration. Mty love
of humaiiy indcuces me to aek from yoiî a surrentier, noxv that 1
may yet ebtain fram thom terms ot capitulation honorable te your-
selves, and'u*setil te all.-I romain, &c.

<Signed) etMONTCAL11.5"
M. de Lévis' aide-de-camp, M. F-ontbrane, wvas the bearor et

this letter, The En-1ish officers, soveral et whom lie knewv,
received Md. Fonibrane with that courtesy customnarv beiween
honorable men in limes of %var. But ne surrender was granted.
Thé reply ran thus -

cg Monsieur le Général, I feed obliied te yeu in particular for tuie
', a1i11s offers you make. 1 foar net barbarous trcaiment. My
mon, lîlce myseif, are deterrnined te conquer or die.-I arn, &c.

(Signed) ciMxtEAu (Munre.)")
This prouil reply ý%vas accompanied xviih a salve, of guns. We

vtere far from bewîg able te answver. I3otoro establîshing a battery,
-vo hall te carry e.îr guns througl %W00d8 and over rockq-, fully a
uTiile ami a h:l' Thanks te the voracity of our Indien altos, %vo
'we re eteprived of the iuse of oui herses for this daity. Tired zf mit
meat, they bad îlot hesiîted Ie seize beolli et thom seme deys pro-
,viotisly, kiliing and eaiing them, vithout iakiner counsel et any
oteo except their stomach1s. ln the abisence of Eeasts of burthen,

ee "ayern arme and loal mon set te wverk that the task ivas
soon completod. Durn ail this, I was lotiged close te the bos-
pital, a spot from wvbenco 1 coild easil1y afford te lend the help cf
my niinisîry te the dying and %euîtded. 1 remained thero sorte
time %vitbodut having any news about rny Indiiana. Thiis silence
caused me uneasiness. 1 vras very <lesirous ot ae'sembing1 thora
once mote, te inspire :hem ivith sentiments becorning religion, in
thte perilous position in wvbicl they %vore. 1 detormined on going
te seek thonsr. The trip. ever and above its len-th, vas beset wvith
ferils. 1 had te pass by the trencli 'here a eoldîer, close b,; me,
liad met bis deaîh, whilst exeminîing the curieus indenturo a bullet

bcd maede on a tree. On my road, 1 inust coriress 1 was struck
%vith the wvay the Prerch and the Canadians pcerrned the dan-
gerous dulies dovolving on them. On seoing the jey ivitu %vhich
tlîey carried te the seeofe dan&er felled trocs and othor sioge
implements, one ivouId have irnagineil :lîey considcred themselves
invulnorable against the incessant fire et the enemy. Such acte
denoto pluck and love cf country, and ihis je the true ebaracter of
thîe nation. I went ai round %vitiont Iinding any one excopt a few
stray squads et Abtiaquis, se, that my j ourney restnlted in nething
except in shewvin,- my good wvill. Att t distance front my people
I ceuld be ef but vory little use te tîtoîn; siil 1 renclered êome
service te a prisener, a Moraigan, vbose tribe is favorable te, and
mostly entirety under the dominîion et Britain. This man's face
%vas quite repulsive; an enermous lhead with ernail cyca, a heavy
body and diminutive stature, îilik erd short legs: -. hest itaite and
meny others classificd lus, amor.gsî determcd mon; tievertheless
lie wvas a human being, aiid as su'ch eritled te, the offices of Obèris-
tiait chanity beiner still moreltbe victins et his looke than of mia-
fortune. H, e as'Lound te the truîxk et a troc, wvhere his grotesque
face attracted tbe curiosity ef passers-by; jeers and laîînts were
hie lot at firet, then came blows : lie %vas struck sei violently as
nearly te cause hlm the less et an oye. Such conduct revoited me;
1 ran te, the relief of Wis untortutuate, and pained by his mîstorlune,
I autberitatively expOlloi frein -ho spot id le spectaore. 1 mounied
guard neer him a portion cf the day, and playetl my part se %vell
iliat 1 enlisted in hîs behalt his masters' (the sava&os) sympathies,
se that the persecutions ceased wiîhout my romaining there. I do
net know vvwether ho toit gratelul; he gave me enly a wvild 6lance;
but iîîdcpendeutiy et religion, 1 %vas mnore than compensated by the
pleasure I bad experiencod in saving an urîbappy being. There
weore plenty ef olher utifortunates. %vcry day i ndian skill end
bravcry added te their numbers, in the shape et priseners. The
enemy could flot stir eut cf the tort without meeting captivity' or
dcath. The folloving %vil show: un En-ti'h woman teok into
lier head te ge in q uet et vogetables, in a culîivatod patch close te
the ditcb nftbe fortros; her daring cost ber dear. A ravage,
socroîed ina acabbage bed, raw her ant. shot her dead. Tho enemy
tried in vain tei remeve her body; the victer sîood sentry ail day
long, and finally scaiped lier.

In the uncantimo, the saverres got very desponding at nfl hearingy
any shois fired main, the bîggun, as theycahled our caution. Tbey


